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Srop #3
Revrxn

Srop #1
Suoup Cuoosps Tnr Posrrro\

Confederate infantr:y marched up the road to the

left and arrived in time to hear the Southeni

cavalry skirmishing with General Henon's
Federals at Walnut Grove (about tu'o miles e i.r
of here). General Francis A. Shoup decrded to

deploy his division alon-u the rid_se h'om rhe road

to beyond the Borden house [Stop #-1] east oi
this iocation. Upon anivin_e. General Htndman

approved the disposition, noting the position uas
"an exceedingly strong one." Dr. Hugh Rogers'
house sat across the road northw-est of here.

Srop #2
Larra Housp & Cplun

While not on the original battlelield. the Latta

house and cellar (along with the other structures.)

remind us that there were four fami11, homes on

the ridge where the Confederate Army waited for
the Federals. Warned of the approaching conflict,

Mrs. Borden took her three children west along

the ridge, stopping at the homes of Dr. Hugh

Rogers and William Rogers before reaching the

William Morton house IStop #l3l with the other
families. When the fighting got near, the twenty
men, women, and children hid in the Morton
cellar, similar to the one west of the Latta House.

the sround was "muddy with blood" on the

hillside where Contèderate cannons under the

colnrrancl of Captain William D. Blocher sat

rlLrrin-s the battle. More information about this
arùa can be found by taking the short walk to the

Bolden house.

Srop #5
Canxacs rN THE Oncsano

Durins the iirst Union charge. the 19'r' Ioi,va

Infaniri reached the southern ed-se of the apple

orchard belore 5snyr,, fire frorn She1b1,'s cavalrl'
to the east halted their advance. Lieutenant

Colonel SamLrel N'lcFarlancl diecl instantly when

nln.' ltLr.ket htll\ De neinltecl his body. The

-l- ' Iliir,ri. ini.intl'r enterecl the orchard dutin-s

the ..'a,,1r.1 ;hlrr{e. bLrt ri ere also for:ced to
u rrirJr-.r,.' Tre lrr Incliana infantry charged just

e rrri rri tir: ,,r'iit;.,r.1 JLrrins the second Union
cher.g: .r:ti ..tiiaierl hear.r casualties before
r.e trù.rtrr,t .i.,',r n the ridge.

Srop #6
CoxrrorRATE Rrcnr Flaxr<

Colonel Emnrctt -\lacDonald's Mrssouri cavalrl,
posrtioned rhe n:e h es at the ed-ge of the ridge.
Captain \\ertler Roberis' located his Missouri
batterr'. composed of the onir riT-lecl cannons in
the SoLttheln -\nlr'. lust up., the ridge uhere he

and his nten rrithstood a hear r bontbardment
irom lhe-Uniougrrns.

Srop #7
Bononx WHnar Fmlo

Lieutenant Joseph Foust's lJnion Missouri
batterl, set up just east ofthis location and

pouncled the ridge with his cannons. Just nôrth of
the battery was the 94ih Illinois Infantry, which
\\ ls supposecl to be a part of the first Federal

charge ofthe day, but they never left the wheat

iietd. Tlris regimerrt served as the leit t-lank of
Hemon's Army with the end of its line abutting
the Illinois Rir er'. Ordered to lie down in the

iielcl. the lllinois Lroop: :uw the Confederate

bullets ancl shells go over their heads. resulting

irr i ery lisht casualtie' for the regiment.

This natural ravine runs north and south through

the Prairie Grove ridge. Soldiers in General

James F. Fh-uan's Conlèclerate brigatle lay here

around noon waiting for the Union Arrny. When

the l0r' Wisconsin Inlantry appearecl [o rhe east.

the Southern tl'{iops poLrred a heavy fire of small

arms inlo the hlue ranks. betbre charging toward
the Bortlen house f§top #41.

Stop #4
Bonnnx Housp & Oncrmno

The heaviest tighting of the day took place

ârounel this hou'e rncl orchard. Alter the battle.

General Hen'ort rcported 1.50 deld within u

1O0-yarcl radius of the house. One soldier stated
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h,r,txots R:,,-rn Fono

Northeast ol'thi: ,, - -
Illinois Rir er'. Cer .-. :

small number of tr, . .

br Conledetrtc ir- ,-
Leaming of a nortir;:-
Captain Dar id \lL.r:-
Craulord's Hill r,,.:,
the ridge rrith lri. -.
the Southern rLirt.. :-

used the main itrr.l. . , '

in tliis prairie and lac;j
Clptain Flr,rrl. B.., .

Satjustatè$ r.ii.l> r --l:re.

Srop #9
Bonors Conxplrr,o

General Herron's ini;r-t-. ,,,1r 1nçs6J throu-qh the
Borden ComflelLl \rlli:.. :;Jrc t0 assault the

ridge. Afier both att.,. r.. -:rlùd. Confederate

counterattacks cro:.c; . . glound onlv to be

shattered by Union e r,r, ' tirrng canister ar

ranges of less than on; - . .Jrcd I'ards at tinte:.
One soldier comntent-- - -::'iiut'ds. that rou
could walk a lon,e di:r;: .: * ithout touchins the

ground because of the i:,,J bocLes in this iie ld
and along the siope of th: rrdse. After heei r

casLialtics for both arrnie :. the iighting shilied to
the u e:t.

Srop #10
Posruox oF THE 20", Iowa

Just u est oi here \\ eri ri.: ines of the 20,h Io',va

lnlantrr. rihrch \er\Ë.t . . ,. riuht llank oi
Heron's L nion Aunr T f ,,rrl'ederltes began

to mass on the ridge t,, . 'rrthwest in orcler to
attack and overwhelm L: - lirnent. which
would give the Southerr.. . .-r,i.,ory or,.,
Heron's command. Bei -' ;he attack beg;rn, tri,o
'cannon shots from the n, .ir est'signaled the

arrival of General Blunr ' ::rlerals who quicklr
advanced up the ridge to . : u,est. This fbrced
the Southerners to mo\r . :ir troops to face the

Union threat to their left .'.,nk. The 20,r, Iou a

charged ri-ith Blunt's so1; :rs, which include,.:

' - .- main ford of the
- "- .- ^-^^^ ^ I --.irl- ^n crossed with a

to be driven back

from the ridge.

the Federals placed

ssouri battery on

and began pounding

Morton House
J2Jenkins Rd.
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members of the Cherokee and Creek Nations in
rhc l' ancl .l' lntliarr Horne Cuurd.

Srop #11
Monrox Hayrrpr-o

(Wnsr Ovrnloor<)
The heaviest fighting on the wesrern end of the
battlefield took place just north of here in the
Monon hayf ield. Ceneral Mosby M. Parsons

orclerecl a Confederate charge composed of hts
men in the i\lissoun Inrantr.y, brigade and
Colunel Robert G. Shaver's Arkansas Inlantrv
l.r'iJr.le out into the iield. The Southern tl.oops
..rt'rircd herrvl, cnsualties liom the Union
,:l :' ,'t'i h.'i'ore u'ithdialving fo the r.r,ooded

ti,.-r R, h;tt \\ç51 rncl his family sat out on the
hillt. r:: :.,'rrh.rnd rrltehed the entire battle.

Sloyt. ttr'r: ":!i' !t,,:s. tuul reud the wctl,,side

1.tunel.s L'tî t, ' r jr'irrrÂ- to lectnt more AbOul tlrc
ltattle in til, ,.i',,;

Srop #12
Monros Housp Srrn

The William Nlort,-,n lt,-,...,i i',.r. itc.ùl.thrs location.
I,len of the 10'i'and 1-r K.irtrii Intantn adranced
to the Morton black:nrrrit rhop :oLrth of her:e.
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whictrlsat where the Prairie Grove School is

today. IJnable to break through the Confederate

t*.s in front of him, General Blr'rnt orclere.d his

troops to withdraw into the va1ley late in the day'

SrcP #13
CoNTnoERATE Lnm Fr'aNr

General Daniel M' Frost's Confederate division

rested on thiq road. A brigade of dismounted
'Ta*ar'.urulry, under.the command of General

,John S, Rqane, postttoned themselves to the

: ùrtheasl Colsnel'Vfalter P Lanels 1*'Texas

.Pàrtisan Cava§ guarded the Confederate left

Rant< in ttre woods to the northwest'

: SroP #14

' Pnarnru Gnow Cuuncn

The original oflg rootll log building stood in almost

'th. suriie"pot as the prcsent structure' General

Hindman'ùied the church as his headquarters

àoriog th.:battle. Afterwards' both sides used it

as ahîspital.The battle received its name from

this simple structure' The town of?rairie Grove'

.irUfitfr.O in 1888, got its name from the Civil

War battle.
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